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Everything you need to know, and more.

Scout Oath: On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country and to obey the Scout Law;
to help other people at all times; to keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and morally straight.
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HOLIDAY PARTY FUN
Our 2019 annual holiday party was enjoyed by everyone!
Tasty treats + Monty Python + Scouts + Parents + CAFCI
members + a festive feeling = A Good Time Had By All!

Time balls were invented to help sailors.
Long before it was used on New Year's Eve,
a ball on top of England's Royal Observatory
in Greenwich was dropped at 1 p.m. every
day (starting in 1833) to help ship captains
coordinate their navigation equipment. Similar balls were set up in coastal areas around
the world.

CAFCI FUNDRAISER to benefit Pack
120 & Troop 111 was well attended and
a huge success. The Vivian &
Adrienne Ferrin Memorial Scholarship
Fund committee exceeded their projected goal. Congratulations and thank
you CAFCI for your continued support
of our scout program.

MLK CELEBRATION - Scouts from
Pack 120 and our troop joined together to do the flag ceremony at the
CAFCI/Village of Royal Palm Beach
MLK flag ceremony. As always, the
scouts did an amazing job! Our very
own Mrs. Cabrera sang the National
Anthem.
VISTING SCOUTS - Pack 120
scouts Landon Girard and Calvin
Bushey visited the Jan. 21st troop
meeting. Both scouts and parents
had a great time. Thanks to all the
scouts that welcomed them and
ensured that they had a great visit!

BIG FOOT CAMPOUT—JANUARY 2020
The scouts enjoyed One of our Council’s hidden treasures
Big Foot Wilderness Camp, located in the Green Swamp East of Dade City.

The camp ground is situated in a 30,000 acre wilderness preserve owned by the State of Florida–Southwest Florida Water Management District. The facility has a 1,200 square foot cabin,
with lights and indoor plumbing, two wood stoves for heating, an outdoor shower for Scout
use, a troop campfire area, and patrol campsites. There’s a 5-mile loop trail starting and
ending at the cabin, which is perfect for completion of a second class 5-mile hike requirement. This loop intersects with a portion of the Florida National Scenic Trail extending approximately 25 miles in a northerly direction and 10 miles in a southerly direction. Big Foot
Camp offers a great camping and hiking experience in a rustic wilderness setting.

DON’T MISS THE NEXT ONE:
FEBRUARY 21-23 - CAMP MILES, PUNTA GORDA

Congratulations
To Our Newest Eagle Scouts:

Joshua Caudill

Nima Aria

Congratulations to our newest Life Scouts :

Jacob White & Ethan Estevez!
What is a Life Scout?
Life is the second-highest rank attainable, above Star and below Eagle.
Life is awarded when the Scout serves actively in the troop, team or crew,
serves in a position of responsibility for six months, and performs six
hours of community service.
Court of Honor Ceremony
Tuesday February 4th 6:45 PM
This wonderful event honors scouts for their rank advancements, completion of merit badges and troop leadership positions. This celebration is a wonderful opportunity for parents, family and friends of Troop 111 to come together to
support the scouts and acknowledge their tremendous achievements. See you there!

BOY
SCOUT
LAW
A SCOUT IS:
TRUSTWORTHY
LOYAL
HELPFUL
FRIENDLY
COURTEOUS
KIND
OBEDIENT
CHEERFUL
THRIFTY
BRAVE
CLEAN
REVERENT

RIDDLE ME THIS
Q: Why did the scout tip-toe past his tent?
A: He didn’t want to wake up the sleeping bags.
Q: Where will campers sleep in he 21st century?
A: In the future tents.
Q: What do you can an ant that helps a patrol leader?
A: An Assist Ant Patrol Leader.

Please contact Mr. Estevez if you can assist with any of these needs:
1. Registered adults leaders and merit badge counselors: We are in
need of parents willing to become counselors and ASM’s. Youth Protection training and background checks mandatory.
2. Patrol Boxes Renovation: If you have any carpentry experience and
can help rehabilitate two of our patrol boxes, we could really use
your help!

The following scouts did a great job on the last trailer
clean up: Noah Cabrera, Jacob White, Jared Lange,
Ryan Goldberger, Ethan Estevez, Cole Estevez, Luke
Estevez. Thanks so much the Mr. Estevez who provided a delicious Chick Fil’a breakfast and Mrs. Davis
(CAFCI) who provided ice cold water.

Pack 120 is in need of
(3) three scouts to assist
with set up and judging
of cars at their
Pinewood Derby.
Please contact
Mrs. Cabrera if you can
help these younger
scouts and continue to
build relationships
with local packs.
Where: Bob Hoefl Park
When: Feb 8rg 12:45pm

